
Waterloo Town Council Meeting
January 22,2024

A meeting of the Waterloo Town Council was held January 22,2024, at 6:00 p.m. at the

Waterloo Town Hall present were:

Greg Iddings
Ken Surber
Pam Howard / Town Manager
Renee Duszynski / Clerk Treasurer

Josh Caudill
James Garman
Andrew Kruse / Town AttomeY
Russell Goodman

The following business was discussed, and action was taken: Unless specified all votes were

unanimous.

Caudill did roll call and the pledge was recited.

1. Administer Oaths: Duszynski administered oath to James Garman and Russell

Goodman
2. Review of current projects/ items:

A: Vacancy in Waterloo Marshal: Orwig is interested in returning to full time

status. He would like to keep his tenure since he remained part time. The policy was

reviewed and determined that was allowable. A motion to extend an offer to Orwig

with the tenured vacation time by Surber (Iddings) passed.

B: Planning Grant for Bicycle and Pedestrian and approvements: There is a

planning grant available for sidewalks. Howard asked for an extension due to the

r|it in council, which was granted. This would provide a comprehensive plan for

sidewalks. Motion to approve Howard applying for the grant made by Iddings

(Garman) passed.

C: Wastewater Project: Howard gave up update. The town has been on an agreed

order from IDEM since2}l} due to SSO's. In20l7 the town hired Mid-Western

Engineers to stop CSO's and SSO's. There are 7 out of 9 sites that currently have

thern. Howard described the process of sanitation of the sewer water. Midwestern has

designed a wet weather system, and the project will go out to bid in March. The town

is receiving funding from SRF, USDA, and BIL. RDC has also promised $1.4 million

for the project.

New hire request: Howard reviewed the application for Jeffrey Collins for the depot

attendant position, and the interview she conducted alongside Iddings. Motion to extend

offer of employment to Collins made by Iddings (Surber) passed.

Fire Department Analysis: Caudill handed out the scenarios from the meeting with

Baker Tilley. Caudill gave an overview of the presentation.



Floor: None

Other: None

I, Renee Dusrynski, the duly qualified Clerk Treasurer, do hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a true and

exact excerpt of minutes of the meeting of the Waterloo Town Council, Waterloo, Indiana, at which a quorum was

in attendanie and acting throughout, and held January 22,2024, and, as such appears in the official minutes ofsaid

Waterloo Town Council, in my custody.

Meeting was adjournedatT:43 p.m.

President, Josh Caudill Clerk Renee


